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Hunter Lumber Co 22.00..VA nnu' c"u?u nr.--
f:T ;:
Si' .. .

Harris Martin
Henry Horn . . 130.75
A. R Robinson, Jr... 30.00

Pl?i Til:A. Phillips .... 3I).K
Sam Kirumel 3.2"r i m n n

At': F. Kaxby V 16.00
CM. Horn... 73.75
R. Fieklin 10.00n.i if iiuuuui liiLLu

La m kj Y?ksm ILULvJ? 1 i
P. Myers 25.00

Bad flavors in butter cot
sources. Tin y in.iy Lo i '

odors, and y i ly bo c
'J V Trask 5.00 i 1 ' tIf Comaiissionera' Court. A. Sampson 92.75

A Ah Irv n no G. A. Wells $ 22.00 G. Brown 59.25

In spite of the important effect of
values at marketing time there are a
few factors that must be kept lu mind
by the cattle feeder, says the Iowa
Homestead. For Instance, steers of
poor quality that could under no cir-

cumstances be made Into prime
cattle should not be carried to a

high finish. The last hundred pounds
of gain required to make a steer prime
are the most expensive, and the in-

crease in the selling price must be cor-
respondingly . larger to secure profit

J. B. Teal 100.00 L. Sampson 53.50
McCann & Collins 30.00 H. Sampson 50.75

Circuit Ccrart. A. E. Myers 87.00
New Scott Hotel. . . 18.55 J. Williams 47.25'J. M. Grant 35.00 J. Wagoner . 31.00
Hotel Gail 9.00 B. Robinson ...... 7.50
William Eseh 75 J. Myers 12.50
W. A. Gellatly 2.50 Ed Horn 2.00

B. Harris 44.00
4.45 H. Brady ... 12.50
9.50 L. A. Harris... 39.87

preseuce of ban tuna.
Odors n...y t i - i. , , l

barn, cotninj? from thi rw.t'-- i i ,

the uleiiHiM or fioin t'jc f 1 or " ,
says the Kiu's.is Ind i U' L '1 '
end source Is t;i the n 1.1. mn fi i

the wpnrafor or coi't iiu! v
If the sepuii'tlr; 1 rt ;u Id V.i 1 j .,

bo much the .e f r th fioi"ij 1

done la the kHr h n, wd fiasoi i hi i

absorbed. The churn la the third
source of bad flavor. When not prop-eii- y

cared for It soon prows musty. A
chum that is not well cleaned before
and after tusing n fJecfaj the taste of but-
ter.

Butter churned too eoft caimot t
properly washed and so contains a
great doal of buttermilk. Buttermilk
contains, besides water, the soiida case-I- n,

albumen and milk eujrnr. Milk
sugar is ued as a food by the fer-
ments which are secreted by the organ-
isms. .Thee ferments destroy casola

Justice Court.
H. Ilolman
J. M. Grant........
J. W. Kelly
H. G. Seeley

1.00 H. Horn 41.25
1.00 City of Dallas 388.67
1.00 L. Damon .. 3.75W. Addison

Sam Hanna . . . . ; 1.00 Chas. K. Spaulding Log. Co. . . 7.30
Dave Dove 1.00 Willamina Garage Co. ....... 1.80

.2734.881.00 Purcell & Gallagher
1.75 Ferry.
1.75 Craven & Huff. .............
1.75 Clint Hunnecutt.

W. Cockle
Mrs. J. S. Conkey...
Miss Conkey ,

E. R. Ireland
Violet Stone .......

.5o
50.00

VJIiy they should buy of you
Why you offer Bargains
Why you sell cheaper
Why you lead competition
Why your store is popular

1.75 Special Koad No. 1.
1.75 H. E. Wooden 71.50

21.85 J. A. Botz. 51.00
C. G. Griffa
J. D. Winn..
J. II. Moran. .

Pearl Cooper
24.10 Ed Botz 52.00

1.70 Mike Gruber 40.00
1.70 W. W. Smith 5.50
1.70 Harold Hanson 111.31 Photo by American Press Association.

Alvin Smith ........
Chas. Welker
Frank Coquellette ..
A. McNay

1.70 K. Frauenduener 53.6:
1.70 F. W. Nulty 7.50
2.10 Lew Hartman .. . .15.00 - trFred Sloan .........

Isaac Compton ..... 1.80 A. G. Thorp 408.15
3.95 Sam MeVey .1842.31H. Holman

J. S. Ashbaugh.. 1.70
Total ,.$17,215.22Sheriff's Office.

J. E. Richter 75.00
T TT ct ni Art

Windsor Bell, herewith Illustrat-
ed, was first in her class and cham-
pion female Shorthorn at the recent
royal agricultural show at Bristol,
England. Windsor Bell la ownd
by hla majesty King George. Tho
Shorthorn breed or beef cattle Is
very popular ln England, as It Is ln
this country and Indeed wherever
quick maturing and high grade
beef Is valued. The Shorthorn
stands in the first rank of beef pro-
ducing breeds and is excelled by no
others in impressing its good qual-
ities on common or scrub cattle.

V iV Savey ' V
""-V- " "" Watch Jewels.

J. M. Lrrant.-- . 100.10 Each watch 1ewel In shnrA1 rn a rir.
Clerk 8 Office. cle and bored through the center, each

A. B. Robinson, Jr 135.55 boring being Just a little less than the
h. E. bhaw 75.00 diameter of the pinion used in the fac- -

The American Guernsey Cattla
club was the Srst organization of
its kind to establish an advanced
registry on the basis of a year's
production of butter fat No ani-
mal of any age can get Into this
advanced register that does not pro-
duce more than COO pounds of but-
ter fat In one year. The average
of the thirty-fiv- e leading Guernseys
ln the 1912 list was over 707 pounds
of butter fat Not everybody can
own such cows because they do not
exist in sufficient numbers. Yeska
Sunburst, the Guernsey cow shown,
is one of the good ones. She Is own-
ed by IX. O. Qriawold of Wisconsin.

Elma E. Harris. 50.00 tory where it is finally to be placed In-

Treasurer's Office. the upper or lower plate of a watch.
Tracy Staats 63.20 Before the Jewel gets to the setter it

School Sunt. Office. "as Deen put into a latne ana Dy means
H. C. Seymour 108.77 of minute steel pohit covered with

from the additional finish. Obviously,
therefore, It will not be profitable ordi-
narily to put on this high priced finish
when there Is every assurance that it
will not command a high price ln the
market On the other hand, on a well
bred steer this last hundred pounds

Assessor s Office. aiamona aust ana ou tne center tias
F. E. Myer 100.00 been enlarged to fit the steel pinions
Mrs. F. E. Myer. .... 65.00 which shall be housed in It In the

W. Goodell . V... C5.00 banaa or tne setter tne cylinder is put and albumen in the buttermilk con-

tained ln the butter and so cause ranmay make him a market topper, andAssess, and CoL Taxes lnto a ,atne wltQ a moistened finger
the result in this case may Justify the
high finish, though the latter part of

Observer Printing Co 297.20 the Jewel is picked up and placed in- -

Polk County Itemizer 297.20 side cylinder as It rests on the tip
this may be made at a high costCurrent Expense. 01 10,0 revoivuig iatne snart wun a

The relative supply and cost of grainG. Coad.. .. .. " 20 62 Pointed tool the setter presses against
and roughage to be disposed of areObserver Printing Co 36.45 revolving cylinder edge, forcing the
factors which should ln a measure deKilham Stationery Co 12.00 80" metal overlap ana close upon
termine the length of the feeding pePolk County Itemizer. 61.21 tne sapphire or ruby till It Is imbedded

Glass & Prudhomme Co...... 11.35 fl"mIy 1" the metal cushion. Then a riod. Cattle for short feeding are usu
Falls City News...... 4.05 pressure upon a follower at the jther ally In higher condition at the begin

nlng of the feeding period, and thereDallas Telephone Co. ........ 20.85 ena of tb latne bTlns a cutter to bear
J. C. Hayter 2.75 upon tho metal circumference, turning fore tbe proportion of grain to rough

Court House I 11 10 lne exci bizo oi iuo jewel uoibIf age consumed is greater than with cat-
tle fed for a longer period. Where

Take the Folks into your
Confidence

Don't be afraid of your com-

petitor remember the fel-

low who first gets to the fore
with his bargain news has
an advantage over the par-

rot who copies your method,
your progressiveness has
forced him to give the peo-

ple what you first offered
them freely. Don't you be-

lieve the buying public will
be quick to see the differ-
ence? Well, rather

Clark & Henery Con. Co. . .... 22.40 ,n tne P,ate of tne wotcn wim t&e 1101(5

feeders wish to dispose of large quantiJ L Wheeler 5 60 ln t" center or tne jewel exactly in
Glass & Prudhomme Co.. . . . . 289.20 tne center of tno metal setting. ties of roughage the feeding period is

necessarily longer than when a largerDallas National Bank 105.60
proportion of concentrates to roughage
is to be fed. In a general way, there

Weekly Outing of Algerian Ldie.
On Friday ln Algiers I visited the

cemetery of El Kettar, a great man

A. B. Robinson, Jr. 6.00
E. V. Dalton 7.15
Soehren Warehouse Co 3.35

cid or putrid butter.
Fermentation begun in cream does

not eease ln butter. It may go far
enough to break np the butter fata,
causing ill flavored butter.

Odors get Into the butter, or they
may get into the milk or cream and
then be imparted to the butter. The
greatest source of bad flavor is from
cream that has not been properly cared
for. Milk, cream or butter absorbs
odors if kept ln a fruit or vegetable
cellar or In a musty, 111 ventilated
room. Even musty wells or ill venti-
lated caves impart peculiar flavors.
One of the moat common disagreeable
flavors Is known as "weedy." The
cause is laid to feed, but ln most cases
It Is due to rapidly growing organisms
which get into the cream from unclean
surroundings.

To prevent bad flavors in butter
great caro must be used in milking. In
handling the milk and cream and in
making the butter. Everything used
must be kept in a sanitary condition.

Milk in a clean, well ventilated burn,
using caro not to raise dust The
milker should wear while milking a
clean apron or a pair of overalls. Uten-
sils, Including the separator, must be
washed and scalded after each milk-
ing. Use milk utensils with no open
scams.

The milk must be removed from
the barn immediately after milking.

fore, it may be said that tbe low grade
steer should be used for a short feedwho is worshiped as a saint The cemM.V.Woods 60.00
only, while In tbe case of the well bred,Dallas Water Co 16.75 etery where his body reposes Is the

Oregon Power Co. 12.90 one Pce In all Algiers where the wo-- fleshy steer a high finish will usually
bring the surest and largest profits.men of the harems can feel the freshUnderwood Typewriter Co.... 31.50

In the case of tbe individual whoCrescent Chemical Co, 4.00
raises his own feeders and carriesBusbong & Co 50.85

air of x heaven on their faces. And
that Is allowed only once a week, on
Friday, when they are permitted to
unveil and sit and chat together with- -

them to a finish there is only one typeM. V. Woods 8.00
that can be bandied at a profit on highJaiL
priced landnamely, tue steer that inOregon Power Co 4.60 ln the cemetery precincts. It was a
herits fleshing tendenclea Such cattlecurious sight as 1 entered, and it sugJ. M. Grant.. 19.71

Pauper. are the outcome of clearly defined
breed characteristics, having In color

gested resurrection morn. Fully fifty
shrouded white figures were scatteredDrexler & Alexander 16.00

Ellis Dru Store.,.....' 5.95 and conformation the stamp of one of
tlie great beef breeds. It does not dis
count the sound doctrine which rePeter Cook........ 10.05

J. K. Neal ;. 6.00
II. A. Woods Co.... 16.85
Young & Son 22.05

quires that corn belt farmers ral3e

about the grounds, sitting on graves,
their bodies and beads covered by
white robes, but their faces partly re-

vealed. There was a small percentage
of pretty faces and those belonged to
the very young women. The middle
aged were plain, with that plainness
which proceeds from a dull mind and

only a good type of feeders to say that
when feeding cattle are put into the Cream will keep best If kept in a clean.J. E. Yoakum '. 25.14 feed lot from outside sources It Is, un-

der certain circumstances, entirely prac
well ventilated room, preferably a
separate milk house. Warm and cold

W. B. Gerth... 5.00
C. L. Crider.... 3.60
C. E. Huntley...; 09.00

tical to use steers of rather inferior cream should not be mixed.an uneventful life. Ella Wheeler Wil
cox in National Magazine.C. A.' Robinson 14.00

Simonton & Scott 5.50
D. J. Grant 4.60

HAMS OF FINE FLAVOR.

grade If these are bought right and
brought to a nicely warmed up condi-
tion on the cheaper sorts of feed raised
on corn belt farms.

-

Carlyl end the Book of Job.
Carlyle was once asked to take theWidow's Pensions, Directions For Curing and Smoking

Jessie M. Skinner 25.00 reading at family prayers during a According to a Famous Recip.
After the bogs have been killed andMarv Alice Odom 25 00 visit paia to His friend, tne pro- -

TTattlA Rirra in on vost of Kli'kcaldy. Tne uibie cnancea
the meat thoroughly cooled the fresh

Addie Launer '.. 17 50 open at tDe rst chapter of the book

Clara- - A. Bray.' .'!!!!!."!!!!.'!! i 50 ' Job' an Car'y,e immediately be- -

cuujt Bunuruvu lu uib buujbul nuu reuu
on and on to the end of the laBt chap- -

surface Is sprinkled with flue saltpeter
until the meat Is white, says the Farm
Magazine in describing a good recipe
for curing bams. About three or four
pounds of saltpeter are nsed to 1,000
pounds of bams. Fine salt la then

Rose Tom 32.50
Eliza Lawrence 47.50
Dessie Bell Moore 10.00

Hog Mulch For Orchard.
A Michigan man uses bog mulch and

handles It very successfully. At least
be calls it a bog mulch. Ills land Is
not particularly good. He cultivates
ln tbe spring and seeds Canada field
peas, sometimes using a small quantity
of oats. When the peas are pretty
well formed be turns ln 200 bogs.
They do not touch the trees, and by
the use of movable fences be has been
able to switch them from one part of
the orchard to another until the entire
crop Is fed down. lie furnishes his
hogs with a little corn and then turns
them to market as a byproduct of bis

rubbed over the entire surface, and
the hams are packed ln bulk net

Georgia Sawyers 40.00
Huldah E. Turpin 25.00
Lyda Ellen Smith.... 10.00
Lillian C. Hall 17.50
W. W. Chaprjell 10.00
Mattie Burson 32.50

deeper than three feet.
In ordinary weather they should re

main thus for eeieral days, at least

ter, when, closing the volume, he re-

marked:
"That Is a marvelous lifelike drama,

only to be appreciated when read right
through."

It Is fair to Infer that It was appre-
ciated for once. Any one who has tak-
en a long, solitary afternoon and at-

tempted to give the book of Job an op-

portunity to be appreciated by reading
it honestly through at one sitting can
realize the consternation of the pro-

vost Such a one will not be likely to
wonder with Carlyle why he was not
asked again to assist at family prayers
In that household.

Rose Ellen Cassidy 47.50 three. Then break the bulk and re-

mit with fine salt and again rack.Insane.
O. D. Butler 10.00 Each ham should remain ln bulk at

Miscellaneous.
orchard. . .The orchard la well cul-

tivated by the rooting of the bogs, and
a large amount of humus Is available
to plow under the following spring.
Orange Judd Farmer.

James M. Grant 5.00
City of Dallas 4924.47
Tracy Staats 5.00

Make Your Statements In
an Attractive Way

In other words, talk to the
buyer though the newspaper
just the same as you would
if he came into your store.
Tell him "why"--that- 's the
secret of successful news-
paper salesmanship.

Fruit Inspector.
J. S. Parker. 37.80

least one day for each pound of
weight The bams are then hung op
and gradually smoked for thirty or
forty days with hickory or red oak
bsrk.

When the smoking Is complete they
should be repeppered and placed la
canvas bags to guard against vermin.
Tho hams cured as indicated improve
with age, and are considered about
perfect

Coroner.
R. L. Chapman.... H.G0

Roads and Highways.

Pg Woffington's FsreweM.
Peg Wofficgton was playing Rosa-

lind at Covent Garden on the nlgbt of
May 17. 1757, for the benefit of two
ttlnnp artnrm nnrl a Prnnrh rianror

8llng tho Silo With WaUr.
Hoard's Dairyman says that the best

way to seal a silo Is to put a consider-
able quantity of water into tbe silo
after It Is filled with silage. This
way of sealing a silo was discovered
by accident a beavy rain on an un

Farmers State Bank 494.12
C. W. Davis 95
Dallas Garage 26.10 when 8De as overcome with sudden

covered silo furnishing the water seal.liiach. xtooie t.m fajntness. She struggled bravely on
N. A. Lunde 20.00 nntll the end, when she staggered off
Independ. Sand & Gravel Co.. 270.00 the stage. Recovering after a few mo- -

?row.n 0" ments, she came forward to speak the
Fred J. Wagoner 11.50 epilogue, but bad proceeded no further
C. W. Matthews 53.00 than "If I were among you I would

It was feared that much silage would
be ruined by tbe water, but when the
owner began using tbe silagre he found
a very thin layer of silage rotted,
whereas before the rotted layer bad
been many times as thick. Now this
owner always seals bis silo by cover-
ing tbe silage with water.

Hogs Netd Much Wtr.
Water Is as essential in the pro-

duction of gains on a bg as is grain,
if grain fell from the sky and we had
to grow wnter our estimation of their
jaiuawoiild be reverstHl For the
reason that water Is free and every-
where available the failure to supply
plet,ty of It fresh for the bocs In sum-
mer is absolutely Inexcusable. With
two Inches of fat all over bis body
the bog doe cot ntMd 00 decrees teia- -

rrea lrooiis fcjgg aa many of you as had beards
C. P.Brooks 28.75 that pleased me, complexions that liked
Jake Voth 39.00 me nd breaths that I-"- when, ex--

Salem Sewer Pipe Co 15.40 claiming ln agony, "O God! O God!"
C. L. Crider 5.48 be collapsed In a heap upon the floor.
" "lt omyp gne nerer returned to tie stage. Lon

Kratur to keep comfortable. In sumcroia treefe Lumber Lo 8.00 jon Globe.
mer he offers much from the heatJ. A. Tate 132.25
sr. 3 his tr.-..t-- t relief ti In water. It

Stock Ought to Havo Grain.
Adding a Uttl grain to tbe roughage

ration of even the stock herds cot
only saves roughage, but by f;:rt.:..:.!Rg
a greater variety of feed better d'gt--tlo-

will be promoted and more nour-
ishment obtained than from a like
amount of a single article of feed.

' - V"27"' UM Glyeorin and Shoes.
j thins b!s tiood. cools b'ra cT nnj
j ciftk.-- s fc'm hurry- - A happy tK-s- cm t.

uosn i icrce Io.o The labor of boot cleaning mty b
A. B. Robinson, Jr 15.20 greatly decreased by the sld of a little
ljave m. aitieil J43.40 glycerin. Brush the boots free from a grunting dc i toriteiitea. A ceo-- t:

rt- - d bog Is rrrf!:nii!rt.. nooi -.-- ') dust: then rub the tlvcerin well Intouyers Read Newspaper T r. M. buver ll.(K) tbe leather with a sponge or cluth;
then kt them nearly dry and brush
them with a soft brush. If tbe boots

Orders for trar::
The Observer will take oniers f.r

s!l lit). is of errravir? ffa a vif- -

rup.u rocD lay? ri:i:
FilllvTED V.T. MTiir.

cn r

2.!0
50.90
77.05
25.00

60..00

bare been b!ackeu-- d It will gire tbem

Star TranKfor Co
Fne. & Con. Co.,

J'SI.-pe-
r Br,. & Cockle..

t;Cha. Ihirre!l
tJ. I). RiiVy
2 William Ijee

If not it will give I raV1 V "e mw raruru..iran excellent polish.
tbem the sfPraaet of U-'.- i z new. tr t V?r ma.ie

'- : v f

Advertisements
IIo? Then you mir.tffce an exception,
for you read tlilsaiaiVt you?

24.00 They will be found to ke-- their pol-- rf
r57..'-- l ihSfd state fur at feast three or facr

63.80 day fcy :; 'y brofMnir them occg- -

a.rsj mviumon or amiftwii.'rr.et.t.
aiid iM furr.i-- h it st los prices than
yon iil be o!.'i"1 to rsv
Sir !! cf U kin.! .,f :;rrati,'5
tlif'Wj an-- an tsllr. a'e ( f t

puvn. AM you Invt to In to t. I

at tl'. wT.ce as4 cake :
'

knows we will a::.-r- 1 to tie al

slonany. It O'-- t only er tnetn a

lu'

r
"f '

f '

to'

t :

4. K. I'tlty
J !: n .' '.; ns .........
J. A. z, Jr
J. p. Vt th
J.ke V.ih
!' "l '.? t r

I Vi!! (m k
Vfrrrs Pir.k

good tvr. tut r.kea Crra jft asi
coicfortatie- - New lark J&arcaL j -- 1

10. - !

6.00
6.00
M- -

5.00
e.(K)

Tbe i"o:v'3;-r:- i of iaty
fi glVM cs BM't St c!r.fst Conrye
Herbert
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